
quentlj struck us with great force. Many 
people estimate the ability of a newspa
per, and the industry and talents of its 
editor, by the variety and quantity of 
editorial matter which it contains. No
thing can be more fallacious, it is com
paratively an easy task for a frothy writer 
to pour out, daily, columns of words— 
words, upon any and all subjects. His 
ideas may flow in “ one weak, washy, 
everlasting flood,” and his command of 
language may enable him to string them 
together like bunches of onions ; and yet 
his paper may be a meagre and poor con- 

But what is the labor, the toil of 
such a man, who displays his “ leaded 
matter” ever so largely, to that imposed 
upon the judicious well-informed editor 
who devotes himself to the conduct of his 
paper with the same care and assiduity 
that a sensible lawyer bestows upon a suite 
or a human physician upon a patient— 
without regard to show or display ! In
deed, the mere writing part of editing 
a paper is but a small portion of the work. 
The industry is not even sho-wen there. 
The care, the taste, the time employed in 
selecting, is far more important—and the 
tact of a good editor is better shown by 
his selections than by anr thing fclse ; and 
that, we all know, is half the battle 
But as we have said, an editor ought t 
be estimated, and his labours understood 
,nd appreciated, by the general conduct 
of his paper—its tone—its temper—its 
manner—its uniform consistent course— 
its principals—its alms—its manline»— 
its courtesy—its dignity—its propriety. 
To preserve all these, as they should be 
preserved is enough to occupy fully the 
time and attention of any man. If to 
this be added the general supei vision of 
the newspaper establishment which most 
editors have to encounter, the wonder is 
how they can find time, or head room, 
to write at all !

in the parish of St. Decuman’s, 
near Watchet. From the evidence 
of a female servant, Sarah Half- 
year, who lived at a farm occupied 
by Mr. Joseph Pearce Cape, at 
Rif don, as given at an inquest held 
before Mr. Caines and a respecta
ble jury on Friday evening, we 
lear 1 the following facts : About 
6 o’clock on Wednesday evening 
the witness accompanied her mis
tress and 6 children to the sea
side to bathe ; the eldest child was 
about 1 l years old, and the young 
est about 18 months old. Having 
got to the beach, bathed all the 
children except one, when they 

He says that when lie undertook saw themselves suddenly sur- 
the wager he was fully prepared | rounded by the tide, which was 
to meet with a good deal of wet • that evening v-erv high ; and find- 
and inclement weather, from the j ing that it was impossible to re
advanced period of the year, but | trace their steps to the shore, they 
then variableness and severity of got at a shore distance on to a rock, 
the atmosphere to which he has when Mrs. Cape and the servant 
been subjected have far outstrip- j laid holt on each other, so as to 
ped his calculations. He looks protect the children which they 
forward with great anxiety to the had placen between them, to the 
next six or seven days, because utmost in their power ; succeeded 
he has always found, from fourteen J in so doing for roine time, but un- 

of t: e s-rvice into which I ba-ve „years’ experience, that after he j hiappily the
been led in preparing these dis- has concluded any pedestrian un- ; increase in higher, and the wretch- 
roun-es upon it, ! as, I can truly tiertaking he suffers more from <ed mother hod the misery to see
sav, richly repaid me. Familiarly excruciating pain for that period three of her pooa littel creatuts
acquainted with it as 1 had long of time than during the actual per- overwhelmed and carried from 
been 1 never knew before how furmance of any laborious task in them by the sea. The surviver 
deeply it was imbued with the spi- which1 he may have been engaged, remained upon th^ rock for nearly 
rit of Scripture-kow low it laid betting had so much advanced in two hours afterwards. Mr. Cape 
the sinner, teaching him continu-1 his favour in the course of the Iasi having become alarmed that his
0Uv to acknowledge his wretched- j week that" he hopes to realise about j family had not returned at an hour The -St James' Chronicle of th 6th 
lick and to cast himself upon ; 150/. Notwithstanding the in j (nearly 10 o'clock), but thinking *,KeBrh2h
Go I’s free mercy ; bow highly it j clemency of weather, every mlet ; they might have called at a neigh- , giving a |idt of the line-of-battle shipsia
exalted the Saviour, pleading his to Battersea fields was thronged j bouring farm, he sent his man-ser- i the respective Navies of Great Britain,

during the whole of the day, and ; vant to meet them, who soon re- i France, Russia, and the United. State*
at no one period of the day, be- turned without obtaining any Intelj 'richer empire <n
tween 10 in the morning and 10 igence ; upon which Mr. Cape j the face of the eart —Great Britain, ni
ât night, were there less than bom went to seek them with a frien d, i mist monopolising the maritime
5;0OO to 6,000 persons present and discovered the agonised mo ; merce vfthe would—Gr ot Britain

,i , • j. L- I verv existence as a nation may oepend
, A----- ;,z a. , Ither Wllh the surviving portion of , 0B oava, ,«endaney^. b.. no., at

Atlat.c on One of the Ae/onants |,er children, and her maid ser : the eQ(j 0f all her victories and of 23 
lit the late Asccnt.m,\ he IV a s sa u vaut on the rock j with much years of peace, an efficient naval force 
balloon ascended from Vauxhali risk they were approached, and at equal to one-half of that of France her
on Tuesday, and alighted on a at leuth safely landed ; thus perish b7”he‘
common neat Bedfout, cones- e(j three poor children, only war—approaching in equality to that of 
pondent states that the machine one of whom, Jane Feus© Cape, half-barbarous and wholly pauper Russia 
was soon surrounded by a number a„efj nine year’ had been discov -not eve,n Ae(lual. 10 ,b.at of the 
of excavators from the- Great Wes- ered at the time of the inquest; f.7o“n that spe-
tern Railway, who demanded the two others were respectively cies of war by which this country must 
money for alleged assistai ce in j;ve years ancj is months. Vur be saved from the devastatiou of her 
packing it up. This was given ; diet," Accidentally drowned. 6rM. .ud <l»«Uiug». if not from «tier 
but, not being deemed sufficient, The presence of mind ot the de dieir combined flag. to London
two of the fe/lows attacked Mr. ceased Jane was remarkable; she Bridge.
W. Hughes, in the absence of his appeared fully aware of the danger 
companions, and severely wound- threatened them on seeing each ap 
ed him on the head. Mr. Hughes preaching wave, and said, “Oh, 
made a gallant resistance ; but at mother, we shall never see poor 
last was compelled to seek safety father again. Let us pray and 
in flight. Our correspondent adds distinctly repeatee the Lord’s 
that the aeronauts are frequent Prayer and Creed. One of the 
subjected to gross extortions, on children saved was thrown upon 
the plea of service rendered, when a rockp ledge where it fell fast a 
the balloon happens to descend, sjeep j 
as in often the case, on commons.

his unparalleled undertaking of 
walking one thousand seven him- 
dréd àndJtfh) miles i n one thousand 
successive hours, being one mile 
and three-quarters each hour, at 
25 minutes past 12 on Sunday 
night, when he received the warm 
est congratulations of his nume
rous friends, who had gone from 
town to witness the termination of 
this astonishing match. His feet 
are very much blistered, and he 
has suffered at intervals ccneidera- 
ble pajn in his limbs, particularly 
during the last week, from the 
continually drenching storms of 
rain to which he was exposed.

The Church Liturgy.—The 
following is a portion of the. Con
cluding remark» recently made by 
the Hev. J. Venn, Vicar of iSt. 
Peter’s, Hereford, on completing 
a course of most useful and admi
rable sermons upon the public 

of the Established Church: 
“ 1 here conclude my course of 

the daily service of

services

sermons upon
Church. I have gone throughour

it not with the determination to 
show that it is absolutely perfect, 
and that there is no defect in anv 
part of it—not with the hope of 
being able to justify cilery single 
expression, and to cle; 
difficulty—not givmg'au opinion, 
even, upon some points in it about 
which Christians will Yliffer with
out the possibility ofjiieir coming 
to an agreement—bdt simply and 
earnestly desiring (to lay before 
you the meaning and the spirit of 
all its parts, and to show you how 
to use it profitably, and to stir you 
up to a holy watchfulness and a 
jealousy over vourselves in your 
use of if. The close examination

cern.

up every

waves continued to

blessed name at the end ot every 
and collect as onr onlyprayer

f setting him forth throughout 
as the almighty and eternal Son of 
God able to save to the uttermost. 
1 Niever knew beiore how full it 
was of meaning—how rich a vari
ety it presented--how simple it was 
in its language-how fervent in its 
tone, and yet how sober-how im
portunate, and yet how reverential 
-how comprehensive ic was in 
embracing all the various parts ol 
woiship—supplication, intercession, 
praise, and the reading of God’s 
Word. I never knew before what 
cause ! had to love our Church, 
and to pray for its prosperity 
through all generations-1 never 
knew before what eau e 1 had to 
be thankful to God for having 
called me to the high privilege 
and honor of‘ beihg a minister of 
such a Chirch. Surely a Church 
which has such a Liturgy will 
never be suffered to fall ; God 
may permit it to be assa ilted and 
shaken, in order that its true 
friend» maÿ ral'y round it, that its 
abuses may be reformed, and that 
it may arise purified and more ef
ficient, but he never will permit it
to be destroyed.’,

am
cora- 

, whose

' Already it is found nearly impossible 
to obtain hands for our puny fleet, as will 
be seen by the following extract from the 
Morning Chronicle’.—

Manning the Flbst — Great exertions 
are now making in all the seaport* to 
recruit the fleet with seamen, and great 
numbers are eveiy day being srçnt' from 
the tender in the river to Sheerneee, 
Portsmouth,xand Plymouth. The Q,ueen'e 
Hend public house, the old rende*vour 
on Tower-bill, is evçry moruibgcfçwded 
with persons who desire 1» ,<ngVge as 
seamen Ui.ber Majesty’s navy ; but most 
of the applicants are refused on account 
of being landsmen, able bodied seasem 
.alonq being^ eligible ; these latter, Aow- 
ever', it qppèçfci àre not very plentiful. 
and ^ .more in/itfng placard hen usual 
is placed* upon the wails.

From the Alexandria Gazett.LAMENTABLE CATASTROPHE.

Three Children Drowned.

A mosCdistressing event occur
red on Wednesday evening last,

Editorial Whiting—A few days ago 
the National Intelligencer, ltad viojue 
sensible remarks on the subject,pf editing 
a paper. On» idea expressed has® fre-

Extraordinary Pedestrian Peat. 
Harris, the pedestrian, completed

j
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